For each lesson all students will be required to have:

- **School diary** (provided by school)
- **DEC Laptop** fully charged
- **USB** (at least one)
- A **working pencil case** containing: *(prices indicated below are from the school canteen)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Set of coloured pencils</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Rule (mm)</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eraser</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glue Stick</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scissors</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compass</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Blue/Black/Red Pens** $1.00
- **Lead Pencils HB, 2B & 4B** .50
- **Sharpener** $1.00
- **Highlighters** $1.00
- **Protractor** $2.00
- **Compass** $2.00

### Agriculture
- A4 ring binder with paper
- covered leather shoes
- optional gardening gloves

### Business Services
- A4 book or paper in folder
- Relevant study guides - Macquarie or Excel brands recommended
- A4 sleeves
- Display folder at home for sheets

### Ancient History
- A4 exercise book

### Studies of Religion
- Relevant study guides - Macquarie or Excel brands recommended

### Business studies
- A4 exercise book
- A4 clear plastic display folder
- A4 sleeves
- Display folder at home for sheets

### Community and Family Studies
- 220 A4 exercise book

### Drama
- 220 A4 page exercise book

### Engineering Studies
- A4 exercise book
- A4 clear plastic display folder

### English
- 3 display folders (1 per term)
- A4 lined exercise book

### Food Technology
- A4 exercise book
- Fully enclosed leather shoes

### Industrial Tech
- A4 exercise book
- A4 or A3 clear plastic display folder
- Navy blue apron
- Fully enclosed leather shoes

### Information Processing Technology (IPT)
- Exercise Book or A4 Folder
- Text Book - Information Processes and Technology Preliminary Textbook (2nd Edition) - Davis

### Legal Studies and Modern History
- 220 pages book - A4
- Relevant study guides - Macquarie or Excel brands recommended
- A4 sleeves
- Display folder for at home for sheets

### Mathematics
- Scientific Calculator - Casio Preferred
- Protractor/Compass
- Grid Exercise Book or A4 Grid Paper
- Text Book/s
  - Extension 1 - Maths in Focus (Mathematics Extension 1 Preliminary 2nd Edition)
  - Mathematics - Maths in Focus (Mathematics Preliminary 2nd Edition)
  - General Maths 2 - New Century Maths General (Pathway 2)
  - General Maths 1 - New Century Maths General (Pathway 1)
| **Music 1** | • A4 160 page exercise book  
• A4 clear plastic folder for performance repertoire |
| **Music 2** | • A4 lever arch folder with up to 10 sections, may be kept at home  
• A4 envelope folder for safe transport of daily work  
• A4 loose leaf paper  
• Manuscript paper pad, approximately 100 pages  
• 2 x A4 clear plastic folders  
• A4 120 page exercise book for Composition Diary |
| **Photography & Digital Media** | • A4 VAPD - Provided by the school (Black spiral bound visual arts book - to be left at school in class tub)  
• Students will be supplied with an SD Memory card for use with both still and moving cameras, this needs to be brought to each and every lesson for use in learning activities and assessment tasks  
• We encourage students to bring their own USB Memory Stick/ external digital storage device to save a back up of all work, to print from, to submit assessment task items etc. Minimum 4GB |
| **PDHPE** | **THEORY LESSONS** -  
1 A4 binder folder with loose leaf A4 paper or A4 exercise book  

**PRACTICAL LESSONS** (when needed)  
• GHS PE shorts  
• GHS PE shirt  
• Joggers (Not Rabens)  
• GHS hat  
• Sunscreen |
| **Science** | • 1 x A4 non-spiral bound (about 150 pages) book. This book should be covered, preferably with contact.  
• 1 x A4 non-spiral bound science practical book (includes grid paper) about 80 pages. This is for correct recording of all practicals and should be covered. |
| **Software Design Development (SDD)** | • Exercise Book or A4 Folder  
• Text Book - Software Design and Development Preliminary Textbook (2nd Edition) - Davis |
| **Textiles and Design** | • A4 exercise book  
• Display Folder  
• Fully enclosed leather shoes |
| **VET Construction** | • A4 exercise book  
• Safety Boots |
| **VET Hospitality** | • A4 exercise book  
• Chef Uniform  
• Knife/equipment Kit |
| **Visual Arts** | • A4 VAPD - Provided by the school (Black spiral bound visual arts book - to be left at school in class tub) |